
Star Mountain CEO Brett Hickey to Speak at
Markets Group's 6th Annual Private Equity US
Forum in New York, NY
The Private Equity US Forum is Markets
Group’s flagship private equity event
covering the U.S. market

NEW YORK, NY, USA, March 17, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Brett Hickey,
Founder & CEO of Star Mountain
Capital, a specialized alternative asset
manager focused exclusively on the U.S.
lower middle-market, is scheduled to
speak at Markets Group's 6th Annual
Private Equity US Forum today at the
Harmonie Club in Manhattan. Mr. Hickey
will be moderating the panel, "Adding
Value Beyond Funding: How Leading
Private Equity Funds are Transforming
Portfolio Companies" beginning at 11:55
am. A copy of the conference agenda
can be found on the conference website
(https://www.marketsgroup.org/forums/pr
ivate-equity-us-forum-2017).

Mr. Hickey will be joined by several other
leading executives in the private equity
industry including Gregg Meheriuk from Ontario Teachers' Pension Plan, Joe Jackman from Jackman
Reinvents, Matt Sharrers from Sales Benchmark Index and Sloan Gaon from PulsePoint. This panel
will discuss how to identify opportunities to boost innovation and productivity in portfolio companies

As a specialized lower
middle-market asset
management firm, Star
Mountain Capital adds value
to its portfolio companies as
an aligned partner to help
grow jobs and boost
productivity.”

Brett Hickey

and the best practices for driving EBITDA improvement and
growth. Mark Weisdorf, Senior Advisor at Star Mountain
Capital, also participated in this conference and moderated
the panel "The Role of Infrastructure and Energy in
Institutional Portfolios" on March 16th.

About Star Mountain Capital:
http://www.StarMountainCapital.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/star-mountain-capital-llc/
https://twitter.com/StarMountainCap
https://www.facebook.com/StarMountainCapital/

Investing in the Growth Engine of America ® – Star Mountain, founded by Brett Hickey in 2010, is a
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specialized lower middle-market asset
management firm. It has a differentiated
business model and “Collaborative
Ecosystem” including its three channel
approach to investing into small and
medium-sized businesses via Direct
Investments, Primary Fund Investments
and Secondary Fund Investments.

Star Mountain Charitable Foundation is a
New York not-for-profit 501(c)3 focusing
its charitable activities on improving lives
via Health & Wellness (including cancer
research), Education & Career
Development, and Economic
Development / Job Creation.

About The Private Equity US Forum:
https://www.marketsgroup.org/forums/pri
vate-equity-us-forum-2017
The Private Equity US Forum is Markets Group’s flagship private equity meeting covering the US. The
event brings together the leading illiquid alternative allocators including pensions, foundations,
endowments, family wealth, investment consultants, OCIO, sovereign funds, hospital plans and
insurance private market investors for a two day networking and peer education platform.
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